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护等各个领域。[24]IEC61850 标准所定义的 GOOSE 通信机制取代了传统变电站
IEDs 间硬接线的通信方式，极大地增强了智能设备间的互操作性，使得不同厂
家的设备之间实现无缝连接，从而大大提高变电站自动化技术水平。 
















































With the development of economic, electricity consumers have become 
increasingly demanding of power quality and supply reliability. Smart grid with 
flexible, clean, safe, economical, friendly performance will be the futher direction of 
the grid.IEC61850 substation communication standard as a new generation, not just a 
simple communication protocol, and is the standard throughout the substation 
automation system.IEC61850 standard guides the design of substation automation, 
development, engineering, maintenance and other fields. The GOOSE communication 
mechanism that defined by the standard IEC61850 has replaced the traditional 
communication between substation IEDs,greatly enhanced interoperability between 
smart devices, making the different manufacturers for seamless connectivity between 
devices, thus greatly improving the level of substation automation technology. 
This paper focuses on IEC61850 standard and by means of comparing 
communications structure of digitized substation based on IEC61850 and old ones, 
analyzed the conversion feasibility between new and old protocol. On the premise of 
minimizing existing equipment replacement, the author dicusses the conversion from 
traditional remote protocol to IEC61850 standard and compatibility between 
conventional equipment of existing substations and new intelligent equipment. Take 
practical project, this paper researched and introduces hardware devicesmodel 
election during digitized substation transmission as well as networing principles in 
substation communications network. Data model is constructed on transformer control 
and protecting monitoring logic node CSWI in physical model as well as data 
mapping measurement. In addition, another information modeling is set up for 
protocol conversion among logic nodes of switch controller and research is done for 
substation configuration language (SCL). Configuration describing documents are 
compiled on a simple substaion model. 
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知识产权的并且符合 IEC61850 标准的变电站自动化体系。 
2003 年 11 月，中国继电器质检中心与荷兰的 KEMA 公司签订合作协议，
由双方共同在国内建立 IEC61850 标准测试中心，该中心的核心测试系统为荷兰
KEMA 公司所研发的 IEC61850 标准测试系统，主要功能是针对国内目前主流远
动规约向 IEC61850 标准转换的一致性测试。 
2005 年 5 月 10 日，国家调度中心联合国内几家大型电力设备生产商组织了
为期两天的 IEC61850 标准首次互操作实验。在实验中，国内几家主流变电站自
动化设备厂家的产品进行了互操作性的检验。2006 年国家调度中心组织国内外



























第一章  绪 论 
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功意味着 IEC61850 标准的互操作性得到了良好的证明。 
2005 年 7 月，ABB 公司率先推出以 IEC61850 标准为设计基础的了 IEC670
系列测控设备及继电保护装置，实现了数字化变电站内继电保护设备的新一轮突



































继我国四大网引进工作后，[5]一些省级调度从美国 SC 公司引进了 PCS-32
调度自动化系统。该系统中 SC1801RTU 与前置机之间的远动信息传输也采用
polling 方式，但 SC-RTU 通信规约中的一些约定和报文格式等与我国问答式远动
规约不同。 
我国现行问答式规约中还有 DNP3.0 规约。即分布式网络规约，该规约由加




IEC TC57WG07 为使 ISO 与 ITU-T 之间实现数据兼容及共享，制定了









信协议标准； IEC870-5-103 继电保护信息接口标准； UCA2.0 （ Utility 
Communication Architecture2.0）(由美国电科院制定的变电站和馈线设备通信协





发展情况，对 IEC61850 标准的产生原因和应用情况作出了分析。 
二、对 IEC61850 标准进行整体性介绍，对比和分析了采用 IEC61850 标准

















四、在认真学习传统通信规约 IEC60870-5 系列 IEC61850 标准的基础上，对
比和分析了新旧两种规约的功能模型和通信方式，对两种规约的相互转换进行了
理论研究，并建立了相关的转换模型。 
五、介绍 IEC61850-6 所规定的变电站配置语言 SCL，并以一简单变电站配
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